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Yearlyadveitisers are entitled to cpaarterlychanges.
Transientad*rttsementsmostlypaidfor in ammo..

All BesolnUons ofAsseciatltms ; Conammlcations
b f limited or 13101,1dr:elinterest and notices of Mar-
r 'ages and Deaths, eaceeding Avenues, are charged

EN =Proper line. i
JOB PRINTING ofevery kind, in Plain and Fancy

colors, done with neatnees and dispatch. Handbills,
• Blanks, Cards, Pamphlets, Billheads, Statements, ice.
of every variety and style, printed at the shortest
notice. The Itzposirta Office is well rapplied with
Power Presses, $ good assortment of new type, and
everything in the Printing line can be execated in
the mostartistic manner and at the lowest rates.
TERMS IIiVABLIOILT CASH.
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TOHN EiIINITEE, BLACKSMITH,
ei momorror,PA., mgPartin's/ attootiOn to
roololt Boggino;Wogfts. !neighs. &c., Tire set and

repairing done on shortnotice. r Work and 'charges
iniantiteedsatisfactory. 12;115,69.

AMOS PMstIsTYPACKER, HAS
.14asitiestahlishedhimself in the. TAILORING

`IISME#S. Bhop over Rockwell's Store. Work of
,very description done in the latest. styles.

Towanda, April 21. lB7o.—tf

C. S. RUSSELL'S
'4 GENERAL
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ME
kSIGNED ARCHI-
LDER, wishes to inform the
'nd vicinity. that he will give

drawing plans, -deettfrandfanner of building!, private
endence given forreasexiable
'tit residence N. E. corner of
I..treete.

J. E. FLEMIIINI 13.4v. 511, Towanda a.

G-SBITRYLA-s.

-

rir7l -UNDE
TECT AND tibia

eitizeus of Towamla
particular attention toy
specifications .for all r
mud public. Superint
compensation: Oftlyei
Second and Elizabeth

.0,011 1 -ted,
W is.

REAL ESTATE, L FE, rir.EA xccIDENT

CE AGENCYINSUI'tAN
(..Olke, corner of! and State Streets,

March 13. 187'2 TOWANDA, Ps

sAsir! DOOR AND IBLINDS4
Iam prepared to fi

suet thuds ofany styli
not ire. Hand in you
want to use the article
Get doors that will not,
nFt dolivery.

nrnish Kiln-dried Doors. Bash
,size, or thickness; on short
orders ten days beforeyou

. and be snre that , yon will
,shrint or swell. T,Crmscash

imvautla, July 10.1 GEO. p:IcAsII,

Ir:Z-SURINCEJL al,k ,and
—The following reli-

MEE TRIED
11/ran:es repiescute

PHENIX
MERCHANTS.

0. A. BLAUMar 19 '7l-tt

G• HEX'
Has established his bill
Repairing all kinds of
EDGE TOOLS, MILLi3ICKB, MADE tea DRESSED
Re also makes the ,be 4 STRAW CUTTER now is
use, All orders filled pronlptly, at'

MEANS. nocKwA.r., & CO., TOWANDA, I A
Jan 11,'74-3w

1 fi
I

irte:;l MahufacturiwCanii

NM

MO OUR PATRONSTO
GEO. 11. IWOOD & CO.,

•

. PIIOTOGII A.PHERS, •

TONS- 1;051)A, PA.,11 •DriAteful for the 0, neretiS p.stronagr: of the
past year, Would inf. rm all wanting Pictures
that we are still adding to our establishinent

•

NEW AND IMP OVED

And adopting tried and approved modes of
printing and retouching, in order to sechre

• I
FINER PHOTOGRAIPHS THAN HERETOFORE

mtde lontsils of 1.11 cities, and that we make.
it amecialty to enlirge all kinds of Pictures to
any size desired, and finish in Water Colors,
India Ink, or fn.Uil, liu the

'1;11ST 3.1'.71..E.S AI;D VEIII7 LOW PRICES.
1
,

We also endeavor Ito take! all the time posal-
hie in making chililrens pictures, FO ili Ito Fe-
cure tha best resul4.

We am cimstantlsl adilinglto,nr EtOCkl Of

A M I: S IF

All nw4,patterns an
1:1,11 them at a small
' May 14, 1:173.

• ,

d tlstettit styles, and fur
advance Jr,:n cost 'prices

BARGAINS ! BXItGAINS

HU RE A !

r Tr Ala: 5

H.;;(17. ,..4i AND i'mmu;

M. E. lz r. N Y 1 E .11 D ' 14-

,;10,10 Tracy'= N
used by WvAbani B
,lnftantivrec• iving
vier ^,;

, .

B1,.0.: Ett-Ire f”rriilerly - • 1.1-
1..-t, hits pict .receited•awl•is
nnklnrk .11' Spriurr! and 'Sum-

- .i s ) Bois' Wttn,'

*1:11% eln 1)r. frt:tni any otttnr ont
rnt:'`.ll IMAti

. ,
tuft liue.of

1

c,E\T5'• EL' NISIIING. GOODS,
• ~ I •

= all of the lateldityles andw,veltics of the present season, which I am offering
at the vsni toyas.,r, :ICES, all bought -direct from
the manufwtarer, therefore I will make it an ob•
ectto all 'cloh buyers to purchase clothing of ins

this Spring. All goods warranted as represented.
Thanking Sou at!4t'or your kind and liberal pat•

inforerls' eat nklud. fresimcitudiask a con.
•iinc.cucr of the aama.

Y: E. ROSENFIELD,
Towanda, PaApril

Go TO'JACIODs--

1-
TEMPLE OF. FASIIION

lAIN STItiET,

FOR aTEST STYLES LEI
SPRING'AND SUMMER. CL9THING

GOODB'FLY-CLIVti? scut DAY;
Tncatidai April 3,11k74.

StUIPLI DONE AT MRS
_

•

HENRI KLN}GSBURY'S ORESS-
I• , -

MAKT.NG ROAMS, No. 2, ARCADEI -

BLOCK. • •
!MI

7.audi:,rec. U. ilea

t

S. W. AIAVORI3, Publisher.

VOLUME XXXV.

PROFESSIONAL CIARDSi',._
QMITH MONTH, ATITOll-

ms Um. Oflice—econer of Main, and
Pine Streets, oppositePorter's Dreg Store.

DR. T.B. JOHNSON, Paystaux AND
erraliron. Office over Dr. N.D. Porter Bon

& Co.'s Drug Store.

DR.- C. -= M. STANLEY, DAr. no?,
=messes to Dr.Weiton. Mks in Patton's

Block, up stairs, Main Street, Tilwanda, Pa. All
kinds of platework a specialty. Jan:ls'73

D8:49.31. TirOODBURN, Phisicianaa&Bargeon, Office overWickham k Black's
Crockery store.

Towanda,May 1.1874.-17*

VOYLE & 3143PHERSON, Aron-
IrSTEFAT-Lair, TOWILIAIII, Ps. Will give prompt

attention to all matters entrusted to their phu e.
Orphans' Court business a specialty.

W.70YLE. [iney2l'73l I.srrnzison.
vik- B. 31 cIEEAN, ATTORNEY
JLA-• Aii'D COMIBILLOS AT LAN, Towanda, Ps. Par-tictdarr.attentionpaidtobadnessintha:Orphanie
Co tdy Std,

W. -.PATRICK, - krrouIRET-AT
LAW. Ogee, Mercar's Block, next door to

the Exprors OfficeiTowsnia, Pa.•
Ju1y17,1873.

H. CARNOOHAN, ATTOR-
• BSS ,S LAW (D Attorney for Brad-

ford Oonnt7),Troy, Ps. Oo made and prompt-
ly remitted. j feb 16, '6%—tf.lll

WOOD & SANDERSON, I
ATTORNEYS-.4T-LAW;TowANI,4., IJ,A.

JAMES WOOD. [may 27] JOUR F. SktiDELSON.
WB. TCF.T.T,Y, DmnsT.-office

• over Wickham & Black's, Towanda. l's.
Teeth Inserted on Gold, Silver, Rubber, and 'Alum.
nium base.. Teeth extracted without pain. 003,72

MADILL b, CALIFF, *Tnin.imys-
_LTA_ AT-L AR, Towanda, Pa. . 1

it. I. MADILL, ' carsT.
MSC° In Wood's Block, first door sontiofli First

National Bank, np stairs. Jan.8.73-1y

nVERTOY & ELSBBEE,
10ETN AT LAW, Towanda, Pa., having entered

Into copartnership, offer their Professional services
to the public. -Special attention given to business
in the Orphan's and Register's Courts. 5p1,14'70
E. ovEnron, tn. O. wearz.

JOHN W. 'ilia,
ATiORNEY-AT-LA*, TONVADA, Fa

Spec ialatfaltion given tc:cialMs tinenr-
sues Companies, Office, -1: -side , of 13111)11c
Squats. -. 743'73.

ATE. O. L. DODSON, OPEIJ.TIVE
ANIOSTECTIANICAL DENTIRT, North Maine-ft.

opposito Episcopal Church, Towanda. Pa. Ail den._
tal operations a speciality, Jap.,lt.

PECK fi STREETEII;
LAW OFFICE, TOWANDA, RA, L_

w. A. rkigifK rd!i4.15'741 .••11. STREII.I-un
GRIDLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,

April 11 18.73 Towanda; ra

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GE-017-
ate ofthe College of 'Physicians and Surge:inn,"

New York city, Class 1843-4, gives exclusive attention
to the practice ofhis profession. .011Ice andresidence
on the eastern slope of Orwell Hill, adjoining yfenry
Howe's. Jan

DR. D. D. SMITH; Dentzst;r has
purchased G. H. Wood's property, between

'Hermes Block and the Elwell House, where he has
located his office. Teeth extracted without pain by
use of Ras. ' • Towanda, Oct. 20, 1870.-yr.

pE,ET & DAVIES, ATTOBSEYS-1T
LAW, . _

E IC_S• BLOOD,
AP: 1' Towanla..Pa.

HALE PATTON, AGENTS 1 FOR

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
018.-e No: a Griffith & Pattnri'e Block, Bridge Streit

March 28..1874.

PN. QUICK, 11.. D., GRAD IECATE
• rNIVEI:SITi or lierrALo, N. Y,,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEdN,
.SUG/R -RUN, 'Eq.

Ocoee at Stote of Stottrt..t.
March 26, 157,4-3m7. '

notels.

DIDNp- om s
OONNECTIONITiTTH THE EILKERTI,

Near thS Court lionise.
Wo are prepared to feied the hungry at all tines of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream in
aloft. seasons.

March 30, 1870, D.W. SCOTT k CO.

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
JOHN C. WILSON

Having leased this ROTIBC, is now ready to accouimo-
date the travelling public. No paiias'nor orpenite will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
him acall,'s • i,sip—North side of the public square, east of bier-
cur's new block-

RUMMERFIELD CREEK HO-
PETER LANDMESSER,

Raving purchased, and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known: st-snd,formerlykept by Sheriff Grif-
fie,at the month of Rummerfield Creek, is ready to
give good accommodations and satisfactory treattnent
to all who mai favor him with a call. .

Dec. 23, ; f.

NEA..TCS 'HOUSE, TOWANDA4
CCM. MAIN AND narrGr. nr.E.F.p3

The Horses, Harness. of all guests hi thin
house, insnred against loss l,y Fire, without_any.ex-
tra charge,

A super* quality of,Old English Bass Ale, pat
received. T, It. JORDAN' -

Towanda, Jan. 24.771. -Proprietor.

-A/A.:s;ION HOUSE,
Lz.R.I.I"VILLE, PA

W. Br.pwyziot Pr.orTrrou.This Tionso is eknidoct,•il In strictly Temperance
Principles: Every effort be made to, make
guests comfortable. Good rooms and the table will
always be supplied with tile best the market af.
fords: ' Nov. 1.1871.

BETHLEHEM; PA

"OLD 310.1.Z...VLiN, SUN- INN,'

ixILT 17-.1

Rich in historical interest, it is the onlybuilding ii
the country except Independence Hall, honcired by
the sgdourn within its walls of Washington, LeFay.
ette, Lee. Gatesand other patriots of the irovo-ht-
tion. This popular hotel has recently changed
hands, boon improved, entirely refurnished, and
the proprietor cordially invites his friends and trav-
eling public to give- him a call—no pains will be
spared to render their stay comfortable. People
en route for Philadelphia will find it convenient to
spend the night here, reaching the city about eight
in the morning. A sample-room on first floor for
accommodation of Commercialagents. -

Sept 4. 18.73
C. T. s:ina.m.

IProprietor

NEW ,ARRANGEHENT • '

AT • THE -FIRST -WARD BAKERY
MARY E.. KITTRED

Having purchased the stock and fixtures o
Cowles' Bakery. Las refitted the tatabliehrn
Purchased anentirefy

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
SuiVil to the trade, such as

COYFEE, Drum) Fuurn,

C171,15-q, ECTNNELT, FUL:.-11
lit-._C;Li,

A ront wad attractive
• ICE CREAM SALOON f‘

,

WAI be opened in connection with the establish'r tt, where ladies and gentlemen can alwiys find
nest cream and other delicacies of the season.

T II E DI-tiINU B. 010 3
Ilas berm refurnished, and willat all time ba aup,plied wild substantial eatables, which will be servedst rotsonable' rates. Farmers and others visitingt6w-la will find the a convenient place to sfipply thewant...f the iunrr men.

MARY E. I:ll7LErti;
Arril •71.t.f. 14_ ;

IOR SALE OR RE-NM—ldes ira
ble.House and Lot on Fourth Mixed, filthhorse north of 0. B. Bartlett's, convenient to Insti-tute or Graded School. Enquire on premise(

WU. S. ITOECTIP.Towands,ltlsrda 12, '14...f

itletteb ink).
-
-

RESIGNATION

[Did Longfellow eree write anything that is
appreciated and undersbod in more house-
holds, than the following ?] •

There is no flock, however watched and tend-

Bat one-dead lamb is thete I .

There is no fireside, howsoe'er defended,
Bat has one vacant -chair! .

The air is full of fatewells to the dying,-
And mournings for the dead;

The heart of Rachel, for her children'crying,
:Will not be comforted

Let.ns be patient! These severe aillietion,
_Not from tho ground arise, -•-

But-oftentimes celestial benedictions
'Assume the dark disguise.

We see but dimly through the mists and vapors;
Amid these earthly damps

What seem to us but sad, funereal tapers, mil
May be heaven's distint lamps.

There Is no death IWhat seems to us transi-
tion;

This life ofmortal Meath
Isbut a suburb of the ye elysian,

Whose portal we call Death. -

She is not dead—the child of our affection
But gone into that school '

Wheie she no longer needs ourpoor protection,
And Christ himself 'dottirnle.

Iu that great elosier's etillnepa and Fedi/Lion,
By guardian angels led. •

Safe nom temptation, safe from sin's pollution,
She lives ulicou CPA dead. ' •

Day after day wo think what she is doing
s In these bright realms ofair ;

Year after year; bar tender ttepit pursuing,
Behold her grown more•fair.

'llll,i do ‘vo with,her, and-kcii unbrolieu,
The bond which nature love&

Thinking that mir remcnibrance, though tm-.
s;polien,

May reach lierwitcle she lives.

"Not as a child shall we again behold her;
Fur whemwith raptures wild

In our embraces we again unfold her,
611 e willnot be a chilli;

But a fair maiden, iu Iter father's inaurLou,
Clothed pith cele:thal grace;

And be tutiful pith all the stints eximill.4m
Shall we bihold her fut..

And thonbh at times, impciuutt, %%Oh emotion
• Ai.(l augnAi long Ffl ro,sed,

The r :cclling lir art neianhig like an
Ocean,

'Div:: cannot be at rest

We will be patient, and rissulge tlw
We nit:v not whollystity.i

Dy si:enct: sanctif)ing, not concealing,
The gliet that intn,t have %bay.

with' laconism absol ely painful.
"But my husband as nothing in

the world to trouble hi but my poor
health; and I am suxe 1 I can't help
that." This re k was more in an-
swer to her cr.. partion's tone and
manner thani he one single word
that had asbidentally escaped his
,

lips' and this the doctor felt.
'Anybody would think by the way

be goes on," continued the irate wo-
man; " that I enjoy my.belf with
spasms and cramps and fainting fits.
Anybody would think it was a pleas-
ure to me to feel, every time I see a
funeral procession, as if the hearse
was goingto stop at our dOor next.
0, yes, such a life is very enjoyable—-
very, 'indeed."

Ellis tookno notice of these
last words ; the./ man's eyes grew
luminous, and his whole face de=
dared that he considered himself
master of the situation; and if Mrs.
Stephens had not been ,so entirely
taken up with her own ailments,
mental and physical, that honest
countenance would have betrayed
him.

- " You say," he began, settling him-
self in the large easy chair anct as-
suming a strictly professional air,
" that your..husband has nothing -to
trouble him but youfhealth; how do
yon know that, liffs. Stephens'? "

" HoW ? Why, how do I—know
anything? By the evidence-pf my
senses. Don't I know that John
Stephens has a splendid business
thAt.looks after itself, a' magnificent
income, and money enough to live
on the bare interest as a family need
to live, if he never entered his office
again while he has breath ?"

" But money is n't everything, Mrs
Stephens," proceeded tlip ,physician,
with a calmness.:almost Mephisto-
phelian. " There are other troubles
besides money troubles. How about
health, madam?='

" Health? " 'replied the lady, with
a smile she intended to .ba sarcastic
to the last &gee. "Health, Dr.
Ellis? Why, there is n't a healthier
or sounder man in the United States.
He eats mac in one meal than I do
in three' months! "

" There is nothing the matter with
your husband's stomach, Mrs.
Stephens." Dr. Ellis shaded his face
with his hands and waited further
developments. Mrs. Stephens took
this attempt at forced concealment
for emotion, and immediately tom:m-
ing, a sitting posture, brushed her
eyet and lookelpierciugly into her
companion's face.

" Why do • you accent the word
iscellattous.

JOHN STEPHEN S PERIOAHDrat ' stomach ' so strongly, Dr. Ellis ?
"

she inquired in anxious tones. Mrs.
Stephens was forgetting herself, and
this the doctor hailed as an excellent
omen.

" Now I 'in going to tell you just
what -my huSband said to met this
morning, doctor, 'word for word,'-
and- the invalid; Mrs: Stephens, - lay
back on the soft pillow, the veil*
pictive of distres!i. • 'he family phy-
sician,.who was called on an average
to the Stephens mansion three hun-.
dred and sixty times a year., drew a
'chair close to the couch and waited
quictly"fur his patient to open her
book of complaints.

" Last night, you see, doctor, I had
an ill turn and he wanted to go for
you; but when l got so he dared to
leave me, lie concluded then, that ho
had: better let you sleep." •

" Much obliged tolim," said The
doctor, with sarcastic emphasis 'on
the personal' pronoun; " Last night,
was the first undisturbed night's rest;
I have enjoyed for a Week.-" -

Mrs. Stephens continued:

` Only that I might make You un-
ddstand that a man's digestion
mild be most unexceptionable, and
yet ho be far from sound in other di-
rections." •

" Then you mean to tell mo that
my husband is sick? "

" I do." '

"Perhapi you will go still further
and say dangerously? "

" If 'you desire it." •
"0, Dr. Ellis,.how cold and un-

feeling you are ! I should think you
ought to know, by this tirne--7" and
justhero. Mrs. Stephens broke down
entirely and sobbed as if her heart
would break.

" Ought, to know 'Oat; Mrs.
Stephens ?" inquired the doctor, with
uncalled-for deliberation.

" You ought to know—to know—-
that my—up, husband's thealth and
life are of ta good deal :more conse-
quence to me than my oWn."

" Ah; indeed," interrupted the
physician, with an elevation of the
busby frayebiows, immensely sugges-
tive of a contrary opinion, as well as
several very excellent reasons for
said opinion.

" Dr. Ellis, will you be kind 'enbugh
to tell me what 's the matter with my
husband ? "

*" This spell is the same as I had
the last, time you were sent for doe-
tor-"

".1 slight nervous attack," broke
in the physician; nothing more."

" Well, it don't make any differ-
ence what you call it, it was mighty
hard to bear. Let me tell you what
my husband said first-, doctor, before
we-- go- into symptoms. When he was
going, down: to breakfast he says to
me, ' Kate, what shalt) send you up?'

" Says I, ' I don't wantanything
in the world but a good strong cup
of tea. Tell Bridget to -send it up in
the little teapot.' I saw, doctor, that
he did move after 3 said thiS, so I
turned and looked at hiin, and such
'a picture lof rage and disgust I never
saw in thy- life. Finally, sayii he;

Tea'! tea ! tea! it's nothing big
tea from morning till night, Kate ;

you are the color of a Chinaman
-now. Why don't you order a good
piece (4 beefsteak and a slice of
brown bread and a cup of,chocolate
That would be a sensible breakfast'

Mrs. Steptions was oti her feet—
tearsallo.wiped away, eyes ilaihinresentfulwith spirit, and only the
little quiver, of her lip to show how
deep a wound the kind heart in her
bosom had sustained. There she,
stood, reproachful, defiant, deter-,
wined, womanly. The doctor wns.
delighted, and..sileh an honest face
it was that he carried round with
him from door to door, from sunrise
to sunset. every day in the year, that
it; was a mighty hard matter to keep
it from an immediate betrayal of the
whole purpose.

" Mrs. Stephens," said he, " you
have no cause to be alarmed. If I
can only get your co-operation in
this business, I feel certain I shall be
able to make a well wan ofyour hus-
band in a few months at the longest;,
but, as true as I sit here before .you,
I cannot do this. alone."

" But, John,' says I, .you forget
that I am sick and have not an ap-
petite.' I -was already to cry, but I
was determined he shouldn't have
the satisfaction of. Seeing the tears
fall.'.

"'Forgot,' says he, ' forget ! I wish
to Heaven 1.could forget. It 's noth-
ing but grunt and groan from one-
year's end to the other. I have lost
all patience with you,' says he. When
we lived in part of a house and you
did yofir own housework; you were
as well and ins happy as anybody.
No man ever had a pleasanter home
than John St6phens ; but what have
:I now to leave or 'come back to?'
And this,..dector, is what he ended
np with:

"-' Kate,' says he, ' yen aro nothing
more nor less than a drunkard, and
in the sight of Gad, .moro culpable
than most .of .11i3 men'who Anger
through the streets, because the ma-
jofits of those poor devils have some
sort of an excuse for their conduct,
and you hay n't the slightest. . You
have a luXurioua home, a husband
doing his level best'to make you hap-
-py--everything under the light 01
the sun, and yet you will persist in
swilling . tea.' Yes, doctor, swilling
was the word he use&l-bool boo !

boo ! 0. dear me! to think I should
ever have lived to hear such dreadful
language out of My husband's mouth;
and then he says, and making me
as miserable a wretch as walks the
earth.' "

" Why have I not been informed of
this„before? " broke in Mrs. S., im-
periously.

" Who was there td inform you,
madam ? Your - husband does not
know his condition, and I should
really like to be told when you have
been .sufficiently calm to hear all that
was necessary for you to know."

-" But, Dr. Ellis, I should think
you ought to have understood that
my own health and comfort ate noth-
ing compared to my husband's."
Mrs. Stephens was weeping again.
"There is no sacrifice that I would
not make for him."

, " Curious creature," -Muttered the
doctor; " delightful bundle of con-
tradictions. Howthe mischief should
I know, Mrs. Stephens" how much
you care for your husband? I am
sure you spent the last hour com'-
plaining about him. Is that the way
women generally testify their- regard
for their husbands?"

"Oh, don't, Dr. Ellis; please don't,"
pleaded the terrified woman. " I
will never complain again—never—-
if you only let me know what I can
do for him. Do you know, doctoi,
1 had beg,tin -to think lately that
something must be amiss with him,
he is n-rowing so irritable., Poor
dear, hpow wicked and thoughtless I
have been."

"Pretty plain *talk," interrupted
the doctor, with a shrug of his broad
shoulder's.

"Oh, yes," sobbed ,the victim ;

".and so awfully course ,and unkind.
If I had had a spell and died before
his Paco, don't believe he would
have cased 'a snap E,of his finger. I
tell you, Dr. Ellis, there is • such a
thing as a man's heart getting har-
dened."

" This, then, is the trouble. I shall
take it for granted, madam, that you
know something about phsiolog,y;
and can follow me without difficulty?'

" Oh, yes, for mercy's sake go on."
"Very well ; I find that the ,Peri-

cardir.m—"" Eyidently," replied the physician
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"The pericardium?" repeated Mrs.

Stephens.
"YouknoW what that is, I suppose?"
Evidently-MrS. Stephens'• anatomi-

cal knowledge was limited. She
shook her head in despair. " Some-
thing about the heart, is it.? 1" she
asked at last. `, • '

" Yes, the pericardiumis tbamem-
braneons sae that holds the heart.
Well, sometimes this sac—it! is no
matter about particulars, Mrs. Ste-
phens "—and Dr. Ellis suddonlYcame
to a standstill.,

"It 's enough, though, for me to
say that We are both passably anx-
ious that his' heart should remain
where it belongs. Mr. Stephens
must be amused. He wants the
opera, the lecture, the social leircle,
entertainingbooks—a happy hOme—-
music. Yon play and sing, .do you
not, Mrs. Stephens? "

" 0 yes—l used to," and Urs. Ste-
phens' tones were•so pitiful now that
brg Dr. Ellis really and truly was
obliged to wipe both his eyes and his
nose. Before he was aware, the
lachrymal duct had got, the upper
band.

" Well, try it again ; get a teacher
and go to practicing."

" Bat how am I to' manage my
spasms ? " sobbed the lady. ,

" Well, perhaps between us both=
you using your will power, and think-
ing ofoyour husband, going out 'With
hini and taking care of him, and I
doing my best. in my way—we may
be able to subdue them ;. but you
must remember this, madam-.--do not
let Mr. Stephens have the faintest
suspicion that you think anything is
the matter with him; and, ab'dve all,
do not treat him like au :invalid.
Just as you used to when ydu were
first married." •

Another series of sobs froin Airs
stephens.

The doctor_; arose to go. Etis pa-
tient had entirely forgotten that he
had left no priliscription.

About tea:doctor?" she !asked,
as ho prepared to leave. "'Do you
think it very hurtful?" j

" As an occasional tonic, I have no
objections to tea ; but as a- daily bev-
erage, madam, it, is 'an invention of
the devil. Good morning."

John Stephens sought his home
that evening with a heavy heart. His
wife he believed to, be a confirmed
invalid or hypocondriac—it mattered
little which ; one was as bad as the
other. His remonstrances were .of
no avail. He was doUbtful even
whether his wife loved him. He
opened the door softly' with his latch
key. A strain of music mot and
transfixed him on the very threshold.
Abt's beautiful song was being.'ren-
dered, and his wife was the musician.
He was just in timp to hear:

Ithey know some sweet simple airs
and sing those at evening by 'the'open window. They are liable to beopen

by the servants' and are
imposed upon by trades-people.
They reg ard their husbands as su-
preme arbiters- in all matters. They
,would stay as they are or fly to New
.ealand with him, as he desired.

C Between the ideal and the real
there is a class which may be called
polyglotically and meizo-ideal. We
see them muckoftener than the ideal,
but unfortunately ,not so often es the
real. They are tall and slender, and
somewhat yellow. They have mild,
gray eyes, and noses " tip-tilted, like
a flower." They have sensitive, sym-
pathetic mouths and simple hearts.
They, are not utterly amiable, but
are, easily wooed to peace. Their
knowledge of household affairs is se-
curate, but not obtrusive. It is never
visible except in exigencies and under
excitement. They are ready to go
out when it is desirable, and they are
ready to remain 'at home. They do
not abase the servants in the parlor,
or despise all other women. They
have a placid affection for finery, but
are not passionately extravagant.
Th,oy accept presents from their hus-
bands as when they were lovers.
They answer in all things that they
are subject to their lords, but they
rebel sometimes just enough to
make the subjugation a matter of in-
terest, and the reconciliation a de,
licious repetition of old love sceneii.!

Real wives are the most easily
found of all. They are ninety-nine
out of every hundred as wo-men. They are such as your wife,
dear sir, though' you wonldnot dare
to tell her so, for you have.preiiouslY
quoted her to herself as one' in a
thousand. They are short of temper,
and have morning quarrelil,with ser-
vants abOut eggs, or table linen or
the caster of the arm chair. They
are dictionaries of chit-ghat, and
press it in your ears while your eyes
are trying to obtain consol4tion from
a ' newspaper. They are Continually
predicting your rain if ;you don't
abandon your be friend. They won-
der aloud at their enduring your be-
ing tea minutes latti for dinner. If
you go out, only for half an hour in
the evening—to the club lor to see
some bachelor friend—they ask you
what kept ion out the whole evening,
and whether you knew they wished'to talk to you about the kitchen range.

They wonder where you Orderyour
coal, and if you know yoP get only

aalf the proper-weight. If you fall
sleep at the fire, you wake to find

them in tears over your neglect; and
if you try to read, they reVile you for
your rudeness and want of consider-
ation. They do not know; how mon-
eys goes, and they wonder you are
content to live ,in so mean a- house.If it is summer they hate Bray, and
won't go there -for a few months, be 7

fucause all their friends el at Harro-
gate or Brighton, or Btindoran or
Tramore. If it is winter; you might
be able to afford more than threeparties in the season, or if not !you
should go to the Southlof Europe,
where you may have good society
without ,much expense. They get
millinery in three different houses,
that no ono bill may seem; excessive ;

and they never can discover how you
are not, speechlessly grateful fo
their economy.

"The eyes that cannot weep'
Are the saddest eyes of all.o'

For a full year this charming voice
had been as silent as the graie.

"Company, perhaps," lie, mut-
tered. Curiosity overcame him. He
opened the parlor door and peeped.
in. There w•as Mrs. John Stephens,
becomingly attired, all alone, as en-
thusiastic over the fine rendition of
piece of music as he bad ever seen
her.

" WhatJdoes this mean, ';Kate?"
ho asked, :ivith outstretched arms.

" That I have given up teal and am
going to try hard to be well. I guess
my voice will come back, John."

" I guess so," he replied, holding
her tight to his heart.

Three months after this the care
was so radical that Dr. Ellie made a
clean breast of the whole thing; and
there is no word or set of words that
can provoke so hearty a laugh in the
happy home of the Stephens' as this
physiologically scientific one—peri-
cardium.

KITTY'S FORTY.r
f 1

LT EDWAILDLOOM:M:INi
It doei n't do men any good to live

apart from women and children. I
never knew a boys' schocil `in which=
there was not -a tendency to rowdy-
ism. And 'lumbermen, sailors, fisher-
Men and, other, men thUt live only
with men are proverbially a half-bear
sort of people. Frontierthert soften
down when women and children
come—but I forgot mysOlf, it is the
story yon want.

Burton and Jones lived in a sban:

REAL AND IDEAL WIVES.
Owing to a wise prodigality of

good in nature, or a wisely imposed
delusion in men (says a writer in an
English inagazine), ideal wives are
much more common than ideal hus-
bands. They are not found in every
house; nor indeed in every street ;

but there are a few of them in coun-
try and town, and we all know some
of them. They are not,olar wives ;
but, unfortunately, the wives of oth-
ers. Onr wives may have extended
catalogues of, charms and virtues,
but ideal honors do not sit upon
them. Men are ' more enthusiastic
and given to dreaming than women,
and hence the excess of female over
male perfection. If the power of
idealizing were equal in both sexes,
the chances, arci they would hate one
another. As it is, women are not in
the least ashamed of being called
angels and enhantresses.

If men will go astray in this way,
it is no business of women to set
them right. They are little given to
extravagant estimates themselves,
but they arc hungry for hyperbolical
False. They sit demurely, and smile
the, last shred of a man's reason
away,.shile he assures .them that
they combine all the charms Of pagan
goddesses and all the virtues of
Christian saints. If men, with their
warm and capricious' imaginations,
choose to place them •on the thrones
while the real sovereigns aro out for
a stroll, they don't care. They do
the honors - as though th 4 were at
least heirs apparent; and they suffer
no more qualms of conscience than
if they had but just established their
claim to a privilege- from which they
had long been unfairly'alienated.

Ideal wives are of low stature and
extremely. fair. " They aro Oft and
gentle in manner and slow_ 'of rsno-
don. They have blue eyes, golden
hair, rich mezzo-soprano voices, and
wear moderate dreskimprovers.
Their hair and its color are' their
own, and they fear strong men, but
like to look at them from windows,
balconies, carriages, and other places
of security. They are a trifle nn:
happy, and have not been tharriedlo
their first love. They cannot sew
very well, but they have a positively
maddening- way of leaning lover the'
backs of chairs while they ere'asking
their husbands if they shall wear
-blue or pink ribbons. They have no,
mothers living. They carer little for
going into society. They never de--

sire to obtain the good- wishes of
other men, save when their husband's
interest is to that effect.. ,They are
not pnfully 'clever musicians, but

ty by, themselves. Jones;Was a mar-
lied man, but finding' it lard to sup-
port his wife in a clown-eait village,
he bad emigrated to Northern Min-
nesota, leaving his. wife! under her
father's rpof until lie should be able
to "make a start." He and Burton
had gone into partners* and had
"pre-empted" a town of 320 acres.

There wore perhaps twenty
lies scattered sparsely ovcrl this town
site at the time my story !;Begins andends, for it ends injthe same week in
which it begins.

; The partners had disagreed, guar-
reled,, d divided their interests.
The lan was all shared between
them ea ept one valuable forty acre
piece. Each sof them claimed that
piece of land, and the quarrel had
grown sio high between! them that
the neighbors expected them to
"shoot at sight." In fact, it was
UnderstOod that Burton I was on the
forty acr piece, determined to shoot
Jones ' i he came, and 'Tones had
sworn to-go out there and shoot Bar-
tbn, when the fight was postponed
iiy,the unexpected arrival of Jones'
wife and child. _ ,

Jones' shanty was not finished,
and ho was forced to forego the lux-
ury of fighting his old !partner, in
his exertions to make wife and baby
comfortable for the night. For the
Winter sun was surrounded by' "sun-
dogs.' Instead of one! sun therewere four, occurrence not uncommon
in this latitude, but one which- al-
ways bodes a terrible storm.

In his endeavor to care for wife
and child, Jones was mollified a lit-
tle, and half 'regretted that he had
been,so violent about thepiece of
land. " But ho was deterMined not to
he backed down, and would certainly
haye to shoot Brirtonor je.shot

,1
him-

self:' :1t When he thouiht of the chance of
being killed by his old partner, the
prospect was not

his.
He look-

ed wistfully at Kitty, hp (wo-ysar-
Old child, and dreaded that she
Shoulde left fatherlessM lieverthe--1
less, he would n't be bieked down.

Ie won d shoot or be shot.-
While the father was!busy cutting

wood; and the mothe, was, busy
otherwise, little 'Bitty !Managed to
get the shanty door ei)en. There
was no latch as yet, and her prying
little fingers easily,swung it,back. A,
gust .4 culd air aimed took her
breath away, but she caught sight of
the brown grass withOtif, and' the
new world seemed 9() ' big that the
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little feet we : fain to, try an '1 ex-
plore it., -

She push: i but through the oor,
caught her b eath again, and started
away down a path bordered byi, sere
grass and the livid 'stalks of the' wild
flowers..' , ,

How often she Iliad longed t? es-
cape from restraint and paddle out
into, the world atone! So out into,
the world sherwent rejoicing inher
liberty, in the[ blue, sky above and•s;the rusty prairie beneath. She ould
find out whetthe 1 path •Wollt, and
what there w at; the end• o the
worrd; What did; she-,' care if her

tnose was blu with cold, and her
chubby hand red as beets. Now
and then sh

~
pansed 'to -turn her

head away fro a rude blast, a!fore-runner 'of t a storm, but, having
gasped's momnt, she quicklyrenew-
ed her brave areli idsearch of the

, igreat, unknoW . , , '. 1
,: The mother inisSed her, but sup-

posed that Jo esj who could not get
enough of thit , child's soeiety, had
:taken the littl pet lout with him.

Jones, poor !fellow, sure that the
darling was ..ate 1 within, chOppedaway until th t • awful storm broke
upon him, an at, last drove him,
half-smothere by snow and half-
from with c lq, 1 into the ouse.When there was nothing left b tl re-
treat, he had seized an arm al of
wood and carried it into the louse
With him,, to inake sure _of hiving
enough to keeo his wife and Kitty
from freezing in Ithe 'coming awful-ness of the night; which now-setiled
down, upon theHatorin-beate'i' and
snow-blinded s

It was the b
ble storm in w-

ginnibg of that
jell! so many Aorri-r

)ecplel
s had;
,lacked)
sound'
ian in.-

and

Niere.frozen to
fled lone too s

When once
by the stove;
fpr Kitty.
chaired for
mother each

deatb, and Jonibon.,
1

It jhe wood was p jlones looked al

had no more th1., 1 when fatherad In the, other'51 sth© fact that s el, was lost in th
dashing storm of snow

So fist did
dark was the
not see three f

lie ;snow
iht, that Jones
'et ithead'Of him

endeavored.to
he thought Xi

[follow the path
ty might have

bat it,was bur ed in snow drift
he Soon lost hi .;11self:

e stumbled; through ,the

facalling out to ;ay in his -di
but not knowi g 1-whither he
After an hoar f despairing, .w.
ido and shout ngle emu: u

' - ihdonse, and h' Mini tapped of
dOor ho founaniniself face tc
Ith hii wife. 1. 1He had reta red to his own
in,,his bewilderinent. '

When we remember that
bed not sleptfr iwb nights p
leg this one, ojaecount of hi:
til quarrel:with ! Burton, aninbw been beat, ink an arctic 1cAnei, and tramping through tierous pillows of snow for an 1
We cannot wonder that he fell
his,own threpheld in a state i4eme exhaustion.l 1I Happy for hlin that he did n 1bewildered on the prairie, as
Another poor wayfarer did on
flital night. - ' i . ‘,

IXs it was his wife must neednp ,

the-vain litpel searches sh
been making in] therteighborin
the shanty. tt;4y had now
husband, with frozen hands any
and face, to care for. Every if
the thermometer fell loWer anli
er, and all the heat the little
stove in Jone shanty could
would hardly eep them .from
ui•I g. I , .

'1 Burton had .taYed upon 11111,

housd,
Jout7

recedl
mor-,
bad

burn
reach
hour014 1t ex,

of fallman
that

18 give
Le had

od of.
sick;

id feet
mute
d

cool,
giv'N

freez
I

I
t forty, --"Y.jwaitina* for a chancPartner, Jones. He

Of the arrival of Jones'
t Concluded that hiS
died a coward and had
~

ssession, or else that
Iv Ihim some trencher-
-11 way home. I '
.`esdlved tokeep a, sharp

rihe soon found that
the storm was , upon

blinding fury.' He tried
ath, but he could riot1 1 could
i less of a frontiers,man

kievishecl there, Within
is own house. But en,
keep the direction, of
Bard a smothered cry,
ponaething rise rip coy-•

and then fall down
sed his gun to shoot
•catureuttered another
human, that lie ant

acre let all da
to shoot his oilhad not heard
wife, and so hi
enemy had prelkit : him in po'4
he meant to pi
Gins trick on hi

So Barton 11
lbokout. Battimpossible, fo
him in all its b
to follow the 1tin& it.

Had he beet
be 'Mint have 1furlong of 11,eavering to
he path, he hidid then saw

Bred with sno
gain. He ratfit,, when the cl

wailing cry so, cry
down his gul
orward.
It was a ch,

1 Be did notj
tias such a clu

ers at New
Stop to ask
_without delay
child, too, to
both would s

So he took
ms and star

4rid the child
n Burton's rc

PL
and went cautiously

remember that there
Id among all the set;-on : But he not
questions. He must,

get himself and the
Ia place of safety, Oron i be frozen. '

helittle thing
ed through thy

ht its little icy
ugh..cheek, an,

in his
= drifts.
Ilfingers

mut-
irn heldered "Papa 1' And Burto

er closer an sought the An.

/eursgeously litieever. 1 .He found t e shanty at last, and
ollea the child' in a buffalo rob.

while he mac* a fire. - Then whon
he got the rooni a little warm lie
took the little thing upon hiS kne'e,
dipped her aching fingerd M. cOld
water, and nskecther whatlici name
W9S. 1iI.• : 1 ' Il' .

,

" Kitty," s [C Said,
"Kitty," ho Sap, "and wha
"Kitty," s 0, k.answered, n

ho GO out a y More.,
" Whose K tty are you ?"
" Whose A.itty,`r she sailshe b'ad ,knovitti her father bi

one day, and ow she. believll in.Burton was e. 1 .; ,
Burton sat up all night and stuff

ed wood into his impotent ' little
stove to keep the'babY from ireeiing

N--.I,todeath.,•vet. -having anything to
do with children, ..he , firmly belie,red•
that Kitty, ,3,lepping, snugly, under
blankets ark. buffalo irobee,! would
'freeze if .he siotild let the firesttbside

,

in the least. i.- -' ' - -I
r

, As the storm ]prevailed ivi, 4, into-

le' hated fury t ' nest day, an'll ,as he
dared neith r 'take 'Kitty brit , nor
to - leave her lone, he stayed, by, her
all day and !stuffed ', the•:ttOve with
wood, ate,fat lY.er tholl baby

, 1 !
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talk; and'. fed her con' biscuit/friedbacon and coffee.

" On the morning of the second day
the storm hadilstibsided. It was fOr-
ty degrees aolokbut 'lOl/oWlng som+body must • Mourning Kitty ler
dead, he wrapped her, iu skins, .atia
with much difficulty, reached the
nearest neighbor's house, suffering
only a frost-bite on his nose by the
way.. • ;

"Thatchild,'' said:the' woman, to
whoSe house, he'had gone,""is Jones,
I sed 'cm outen the wagon
day hefore yesterday;'"'.

Burton looked at Kitt,,y'a moment-
in Perplexity. 1 Then lie rolled, her
up again and:Started OA." traveling
like Mad," they woman, said, as she
watched

-1 When he reached Jones' he found
Jones and his , 1 wife,. sitting, in utter
Wretchedness hy the fire. They were
both sick front grief, 'and unable tomorn out of the house. Kitty they
had igive"n up for buried tinder some
snow mound., 11 They 'would find her
when spring should. Come and melt
the snow coveroff. "; I" ;When the exhausted 'Burton came
in With his bundle of, bufXalo
they looked at!! him with "ainazement.Butwhen he--9pcnad .it and let out
little Kitty, and said47"here, Jones, is this yer kitten?'
—Mrs. Jones eould.n"t think of n:ny-
thing better tO do than to screams

1-, And Jones got up.and tool:: his old-
.partlier's hand and

then
"Burton,

old fellow:" and then choked up acid
sat down, and, cried helplessly. _

And Bnilon said, "Jones,
l'ow you may I have that forty acre
pateh. It come mighty nigh makin'
me the murdererof that little Kitty's
father. '

"No! you Shall take it ' youtself,
• Icried Jones, "Jf I have to" o to law
to Make you.'' I •And:Jones actually deed 'd his in-
terest in the forty Beres t Burton".
But Burton transferred it all to7liit-
ty. ' '

That is whythis part of 'Newton is
call .d to-day "Kitty's Forty."

A PIECE OF LEGAL ADVICE. -

• The Ancient town! of ißennis, in
FranCe, is a,_Place famous for .law.
To.:j. visit Rennis Withont getting
advice of some sort seems absurd to
theicountry people r.',)und about It
Happened one day ',thata 'farmer
named Bet nard, havingcome to
tiO)NIn on business, bethought hitifself
that_ as he had. a few hours
to pare it would be 'well', to get the
advice of a lawyer. He had often
heard of a lawyer named; Fox, who
was in such ugh repute that, people
believe a law suit gained when he
undertook the case. Thel country-
man went to ns office, and after wait-
ing some time was admitted to an
interview. He told the Iwyer that
having heard' so much about him,
and happeni4g to be ii town, be
tltopgltt he would clan

"):ou wibli to bring an
liaps," replica, the litwye]

'io, no" relilied the fan
at peace with all the Iworl,

'Then it isl, a settleine
perty that you want, is it

"Excuse,me, ,Lr
family and .I. have nevi
division, seeing that we
the; same well', as tlio sayn

It is then tO get rale to
purchase or a sale, ' tha
come ?

`lOl.l, no, I am neither r.
to purchase nor poor enon

11 ill you tell me ithenl
do want of me ??' said th
a tone of surprise.l -

41Why, have already to
Lawyer," relied Bernaalyour advicetl wean to
.course." - I

The 1, dl
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7u.tof.pro-.
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wyer,
"er made a
draw from

1-•-, •
rf
C>

Co,U-
voui hare

iris euOugh
igh t0..5e11."

what you
lawyer .in

you,l3lr.
1; "I.want
eaii:,.for it 'of

lawyer) smiled any.

and paper, risked the ei
his name.

"Peter Barnard, ''. 1,,
countryman, quite lapk
'Miser at length understo
wanted. •

"Your ages?"
',Thirty years, or -very
"Your vocation ?" •
"What's that ?" I
"What do you do for a
"Oh, that is what it m-

Why I am a faiiner.'i'
The lawyer•wrote two

ed paper, and handed it
• "Is it finished. already

farmer. "Well and'; gooc
to be the price of _that
Latwyer ?".-

I`hree francs."Barnard paid the reonkhiii • leave, delighted ilia
use of his opportunity to
of 1. advice from the gr!
When tha farmer.reache(
it was 4 o'clock, the
fatigued him, and be d
rest - the, reWainde of
Meanwhile tie hay had tdays;• and was cemple
One of his wen came al

the hay shorqd be drawr
"What this 'evening

the farmer's wife, NOM '
meet her km 'band. F "It
pity to begin so latt, sit
done as-well to-morrow

, taking pen
ountrvmata

epl d thely thdt the
od what he

near it."

:ans, is it ?

-lines, fold-
o his client.
1" said the
!' What is
dvice, . Mr.

)3( an& took
Lt ho made
get a piece

:pat lawyer,
4 his home
Ournu- had
terminecl to

the day.
, een cnt two
!tely made.
idasked if

I in.,
exclaimed-

ad collie to
would be a

co it eau be

"Bernard I was um:.
w`a-ilto decke. Sudden
lect4l that ho had t,1advikiia hi pi:1611cl

„‘‘AVar,.e, nal inute,'' he
have An nsliee an-d a,;

too that I paid three
ought to tell us ,what 4
wife, see what it says, y 1(
this written, hand', beti
The woman took the pa
this lido:

i •

"Never put -off , un4,
what you can. do to-dayl,

"That's it I" 'exclainioas if a ray of light had c'
his doubts. ,"Come 'be
the carts and away !

come, girl3!l al to the
shall not btj said thatthree-franc lopinie.i ause of it. ' I will follow
'advice."

Bernard himself 'set,
Uy leading :.the •way t
not retnru)g, till t
bFou,,,l;ht itn The even
prove the wisdom of hi
the afof;''sight of the iWeather `changed 4urin
,6.. tine*eeted Itorm ki

I

taink which
y he recol-
he- lMvyor's

xelairaed, "I
famous 'one;,1,canes for; it

do. Here
'ou can readter than I."
,ber and read

to-morrow

cd Banard,
Ileatod ,u:palt

quick!. get
Gnome, boys,
y field ! It

I I bought a
d - multi no

!the lawyer's

the example
work,' and

o hay Will It seemed to
• condnet,and
lawyer. The
;.• the uight—-
u:et over the

nd so'lcould,
Helirliichl

taken,l
s, and

drifts;
Aress
went.l

andcHi)on a
n

face

11valley; thenext morningrit was found
that ti e had overflowed andCarri9.,:away all the hay that ; bad
ben pp the flelds.l The crops of the
neighboringfarnors•were completely
destrOyed-13ernsrd alone had ;'not
suffered. The, success of his first

the gave him such faith;'m
the advice of the4awyer, i that: fron4
that lime forth he Adopted its aslis
rule of conduct:, and became/ conse-
quently one, of MO_ most prosperous

farirs in,thercounky. I hope that
road rs, will _take a hint from his
succ ES and'"noVer put' off till to-
mOrrOwtivh t yocan do to-d0:"Iti

hiIBAT
sly. do,ltiles,
ows,.4d t
. 1 contrive to
(long jl,iiurnesees hem
Teen them d
at th 4 hav,sre to *art;
her. IVe fi
bright and ,

utter hnlf of
o, may,

here the
n, did they

arrive
ully studied
low but very
this : Oar m.land'eotneobsetwatio'
e belief that
on, North i 1

nstinetr tha
of truditi°Ie hosts of
ones.' Hel

usion that t
brorthit up Id not lfttow.and dreadf

ma BIRDS. '.
...

- ,e robin,._ and - thii
e other mitiratin4male, unobserved,
.aNorth and South?

I arrive '?. HWIi? has
.part ?

a time to go; and
and they move al7

Ficl .ththr e with in:,

leery 'morning_ ia
areb, or early in.

eel, sure they •ak:r6
!receding morning.
'come ? AVIio. Saw

friend, who has
this problem, gives'
-decided conclusion.
lintra.tine, birds Chief--0

the night:
.has led him also

this -Annual, innoi-
d South, is duo less"
tOinstructien, and
actually. iniparted.

4inag birds • b ..th:)
has, reached the

e young orkcsAorn-
i ere in the
lby instinct. that in
,1 season of deity

'cold, with driftin snows and fearful
stotips, was coming', . from which all
sensiibli birds mast flee, and 'seek in

. ,-more, genial latitudes their winter's,
home. In.:Proof of _this he 'cites thf,
case of tlio,r robins who remain with
us offer viiter. , he4-,e, he -says, z,ir,,
invariably 3ouni,-; robins, hatchedthc.

..preceding gune; never old
who had lien he .e the,previons win-
ter. This can b . ascertained, chiefly
bl-their size" bu partly by other in-
dications and appearances, Such as
every. vagrnt dlantry schoolboy is
familiar with. To confirm his view.
otir friend points to the large gather •ing.' f yottrig bir is in latter Septem-
ber,. or e'arly "Octob,er, . liideritly
hro ght together by the old", ones,
who fly along the whole. line, eagerly.
chattering 1 something b). which 14
you gsters .evOently lister), _ 'and

will the Obsef;er •LT6lieves to be a
war -ing.nOt to wildly part comp, n:,
with the elder ones,. but to' be h!;
1.1,1nd. and ll.e'ep them company, N,, ht.i.
at. it time near al.' hand; they Mud a. 1.,.
leav3 for ,a sbuthern clime. Sum,
yi-Ai Ig bir is, elir philosopher say,..
either dor iot'lierd thiS wise warning.

iss tilt. n'ir-at coca any when.they
-I" • 1,.—w.t...n.2a if.; !11 1V,' tlyS, lie says;• ,7:

piddle of tL6 • night. One to
e nalu:ly Ftraggiers, hiding
th• y may a nog no. 51ie1b.1.11.4.
~ 1.,..,1n! January and February,--T•
ItaiOng tt.qccariOus and dOubt-
a sulfßiring e:,:itcril.e 1,4, ~,,iltit:
1. Len s. 1.10.5, ..: Unhappy .tra.,2,..

~, left behin 'I to. €lldUrc. 1 l'IL:-:: ig,- :
of a • north J.ll winter, aid' 1.,,.,t..

.

l tt,2 traditionary warning wilic::
.e:,err,4l by lie ender birds, and
led. dbwa from !generation' -[..,

sflrlthe
tLt,

,1.114'
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YPE.i'ESDESCI
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or Tii , DECLANkTi4;:s;
.100killg el'

1 of Ligner:i
.11.thleptIntiefit•i•,

1 uti to,
.IVe iinti

nat ivt‘s
horn-Top,

dEntlir Age, of Jrist,
ative* 61- Scalia:o,4

'itherspoon,; 'ono of
.ucl oao of. England,

liiihit(yrtal-
Deiqat•stti,..i

pariosity,lia's led
NVllatiit-Sel;. thel
that three of, thl
Irelin.l,• viz: "11.
Taylor, ar,tl oi,e,
arteestryi :two •
Wilqo a I and W
Wales, Lewis; -a
IIoh er!t, - lorris.

There. are al
Welsh Orit.,rin, NI
ginally Lloyd),
three of Irish,
IA.Ip-li.eai; two ofLivingston ;•anti
one of Norman
itus,trian-, Lynch.

lho Others are of old English.
:k.„,r,enerallyl; though there' is
'sh blood in the anceStry -of-John
pais, IJeffers6n, elymeri-Gwinnett,
tginally GwYnnedil), and proba-
HeiVes,_and[l : )erhaps Itoliert Afar-

Morris we -, born in Lancashire,
: Welch, any from the name there
lot be'much doubt of his Welsh
,in. clyiner, and his wife, the,
ighter of Iteese Meredith COrio.in-
, Mereilydd) were both of Welsh
yin. ' The titirtecti Signers from
ii;oEno•lancl• vie,re generally dircet
pendants from .the JiPuritans. •

tho

:o three- of .dir(l2l.'
iniams,.Fldyd,
and Lewi's" MOrris.;
Carroll, Read and
Scotch; Hooper and
of Swedish,. Morton:
Bartletr;siud one ui
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()nit
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,1113
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.1 • ; tVonK.--TDon't live 4 single hour of_
1r life without doing esaetly. what : ',.

be .dOne- inl it, and going:straight • -
ugh it from beginningtoend

Ik, plaY, study—whatever it is,—
held; at once anti' finish it up',

rely and clearly I; then to :the,
t thing, without lettinc, any, me-

L 5 drop, oiat between. cs lt..is..wei.
ful to see how many hours, these .
Impt people contrive to make of l'a
;• it is; as if they picked tip the
.cents : that 1 ;the dawdlciso lost.
3, if ever. you find i yourself where

have; so .oany things :-preSsing
u n-ii thatyou hardly know• how'
begin, listen to secret. Take
d of the veils first ono that conics .-

hand,:.aud yon 11lfind the rest .fall into file, and oIIoW aftcr-likc.).
•1ompany of well-drilled soldiers.;

3, thongh! work may be hard to , 1:
:et when it cliarges in a squad, it is ,
.-ily vanquisked if von can bring it.
o line. -

.Til-T-t14771. 1115 .L.A.7.11: for• .4ovru.—Tho: _first
ye ra of Man must make *provision: '.

foi 0_10(0. Ile who -never thinks,
no -er.'can be Wise. perpetual levity
mils in ;ignorance, ;and intemper-, ~

auce, tk-ough it may fug the. spirits

11 an hour, will make life short arid
m suable.. Let' us; 'consider - that
youth is 'of 40. long duration,, and
that in- ;mature age, when the

acidchautinentS of 1'fancy; shall Cease, and ..
pliantomS of delight dance no morn.
about us[.we shall have no comforts .b+ the esteem of- wise men, and. the
mcans 'of doinki good ; -let ns -tkere-
le o stopliwhilce'to stop is in our pow-
er. letus live'asmewho are some-
tit ie to grow Old, • aid- to- whom it
* 11 be the most ,dFpadful of- all to-
cunt their patiyea s- by follieS, and
to be reminde Of their;former lulul
i;ianee of, health out); by the 'maladies
W ich riOL hag produced. - .:" 1 '' • I ' I I • ' '

, , :,. 44111101. •, ' . .„:
' -.•'

!TA," said 1 17. littlie seven-year-011 ,:-
. [ie IoW, "1 guqs our man, -Ralph, is .a

oil, Christian." - ". flow .E6, my,

)4;y ? " Cluerio-the !parent. ":Why,!
p ,

I read in the. Bible that the
*icked- -shall., not live oUtjaalf 'hiS

;days, and. Italpli 135ysllie has;lived
lilt e).-i•siinct 1- 16-„wlas a little boy;"
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